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THE MISSOURI SOIL SURVEY 
H . II . 1(IlLlS EI(Q I'" 
'fil e illu strati on re prese nts at least six d istin ct soi l types. '\'he Sni l Survey hrts idenlified 
175 so il type. in Mi ssour i. 
Th e Mi s ~ puri Jj l :!:il,;fvey' i:; 11J~'t<' i~l g - d _ .\S: t.~ I-;]a:: :s tudy of the so il s a nd 
ag ricult ura l c 11Citl01'tg : t ~-:- u gh 9;:1 ~ -:Mi s-y; u_r~_ /.t IS -I,'oet in g the in crcasi nJ 
dem and fo r a m o re defio;te _ nO "Y leclg .;, f th -e s ta te's so il co nd it i ns a nd so il 
reso urces. A so il Sl\l-vey-~S: es~e n dil'y ~1 f "ve nto l-y of the so il s o f the s tate. 
Tt is a fundam e nta l in ve~ t ig~t'i ~n' or o ur soil reso urces o n w hi ch a ll sys-
tems o f agri culture !'il~st - be:~s -: - }Yc~:- r csD{)'ld s t the work o f th e geo-
log:ca l s urvey w hi ch -is: in v;stigii~j'rlg- i:~re-- m; n'~~a l reso urces, s ti ch as coa l, 
iro n and o il , t fi n I n w d epos its a nd determjn th e ex tent o f those a lr ea dy 
known. It is equa ll y imp o rta nt th at t h s tat and federa l governm ents 
should make so il invest ig at io ns of thi s kind so that thi s m ost importa nt 
natura l resour - e m ay b utili z d t o iJ:s g r atest fficien cy all I co nserv d to 
p s terity. As agri culture is th e o nly perm a nent ba sis o f o ur na ti o na l wea lth, 
th e necess ity ' of compre hens ive studi es in this fi eld is obvi u s. 
The soi l survey work co nsis ts of Ii Id observa tion s, suppl emen ted by 
la bora to ry inves tiga ti o ns, to det rmin e th e locati on, dis tributi Qn a nd ge neral 
2 :\ II ssm' R I .'\(; 111 Cl' LTl ' IU I. I ~:\ I 'ieR I ~ I leNT S T .\T I( I i'\ (' II((' l ' 1 .. \1 / I O-t. 
charac ter of t he va ri o us t y pes of so il s. Th e a da p tat io n s, IItili za ti o ll an d de-
f' icn c ies of each so il a r e car -fu ll y s tudi ed . A n attc m pt is m a d e to exa min c 
th e so il on CI'c ry -IO-ac re a rea, a nd w h er e th e so il s a r e \'ery cump lex o n 
"e ry Ill -ac re area . \ \ ' h c II t he b o und ar ies of ea c h ty pe a re a ~certaill ed ac-
cu ra te ly tl .ey a re indi crt t ed o n a so il m ap. Th e exa m ina ti o n of th · so il i, 
m a de hy th e usc of a so il a uge r . I f th e so il I'a ri es g r ea t ly , m a ny sa mplin gs 
' ) 1' b o rill gs ar c necessary, and mu ch tim e is r equir ed fo r m a ppin g. I f th e 
so il is unifo rm ;l nd o ne t y pe cove r s la rge a reas, th e m a ppin g may procee d 
r a pidl y. I;or a so il s ur l'ey w ithin ;I s tale th e unit a rea i, a co ullty. \ Vithin 
a co ull ty th e sec ti o n (fi40 a c res) is th e Iinit. 
Th e cO ll1pl e ted so il m a p s h o ws as acc ura le ly as pos, ibl e a ll so il s a nd 
,o il bo und a ri es. T he sc a le of t h e m a p is nnc in h to a ll1i le. In a dditi on to 
, 11()w ing thc I'a rio us so il types in cn lo r s, a ll roads, h o uses, d ra in age wa);s 
and o th er c liit u ra l feat ur es a rc indi ca t ed . 
Soil augt' r . for l~x a'l1illil1g so il s. S:1.l1lp l r~ tn kc'll during the su rvey consist of three 
part ~ : So il 0 l u 7 itl che s ; s uhs urfact' 7 t o 18 illcllt's; and s 11 hsoil 18 10 36 inche s. 
,\ cco illp a ny in g th e m a p is a r epo rt w hic h g ives a ge nera l desc ripti n o f 
t he p hys ica l fea tures, c lim a te a n d agri cu l tu ra l c n liti n s in th e co unty. F.ac h 
so il type is desc rib e d as to its ge n e ra l c ha ra c ter, its loc ati o n a n I th e uses to 
w hi c h. it is I lit. Th e mc th o ds o f ha ndlin g th e so il a re g ive n a pd a ge n era l 
s ta tc m e llt is a lso m a de o f th e r a nge o f c ro p pro du c ti o n. S li gges ti o ns a re 
Ill a d rega rdin g th e intro du c ti n o f n w c ro ps a nd indu s tri es, rega rdin g new 
m e th o ds of so il m a nage m ent a nd sys tem s o f farmin g . A ll s uc h s ugges-
tio ns a re bas d o n r e~ u.l\s -o~ ;f t~B.l'";.tli:r-litJ#.~to ry.:t~;t~·.I;;' · t~e E x perim e nt 
Sta t ion. .. .. ;; •••• .• : :' ; •• . : ; : •• :;! - .,! = ... .. ... : .,. 
.. .., .. ....... .. " . .. .. .. ..... .. 
CLASSIFreATION: OJ;(. ~~'{Ls 
.. .. . .. 'O .... .. .. 
Th e bas is fOI- identify i'l!l'!tft ct .cill sif'Y'~ •. ~<b e tti,l~ ·.i s comll x a nd ca n -
no t be de fin ed in a bri f r e f10rt .J1Kc:!6i9:. !l! r;~ ev e;,·. ' Ich fa to rs as co lo r , 
tcx tur e , d p th and fc rtility o f th soil, cha rac te r of s ub so il, agricultural va l-
ue , na ti ve vegeta ti o n, drainage co nditi o ns anel ge ne ra l s urfa c features-in 
fac t a ll fac to r s t ha t affec t th eco no mi c ha ndlin g a nd uti lizatio n o f th e s il -
are g ive n ons id e ra ti o n. 
Soil Types. Th e unit in c las inca ti o n is th so il ty pe. Eac h type rep-
r ese nts a ll so il th a t is essentia ll y th e sa m e in agri cultura l va lu e a nd in ph ys-
ical p ro pcr t ies. Thus, a ny di s tin c t var ia tio n in co lo l-, texture, surfa ce fea-
tur es, et c. beco m es th m a rk o f a no th e r type. J t s ho uld b e r e m em b red 
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also, that only the inherent agricultural Qualities of the soil are considered; 
and acquired Qltalities, due to the action of mall, are normally not given any 
consideration. 
PRINCIPAl. COLOR CI.ASSES U S~;D IN DIFFEREN'l'IATlON OF SOIl. TYPES 
Organic 
matter 
Mainly iron oxide 
with some organic 
matter 
{
Black 
Gray 
White 
{ Dark gray Light gray 
{
Pale yellow 
Bright yellow 
Reddish yellow 
{
Light brown 
Dark brown 
Reddish brown 
{
DUI1 red 
Brick red 
Dark red 
Soil Classes. On the basis of the fineness of texture of the soil ma-
terial, soils are grouped into classes, a soil class being made up of soils hav-
ing the same texture, though differing in other respects. A clay loam, for 
example, may be light colored and of alluvial origin, while another clay loam 
may be dark in color and of residual origin, yet both these soils belong, to 
the same class, because the two have the same texture. Thus there may be 
different kinds of clays, silts, sands, etc., but the class to which 'any soil 
belongs depends upon the size of the individual soil grains of which it is 
composed, and not upon its color, origin, topographic position or agri-
cultural value. 
BASIS OF SOIl. CLASSES 
Soils containing less than 20% silt and clay 
Coarse sand-
Sand-
Fine sand-
Very fine sand---' 
Soils containing betwQ.en 20-25% of silt and day 
Sandy loam.,--
Fine sandy loam-
Sandy clav-
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Soils containing over 50% of silt and clay 
Loam-
Silt loam-
Clay loam-
Silty clay loam-
Clay-
Where a number of soils are closely related as to source of material, 
method of formation, topographic position and coloration, so that the dif-
ferent soils constitute merely a gradation in the texture of an otherwise uni-
form material, such a group is called a soil series. A complete soil series 
consists of material similar in other characteristics, but grading in texture 
from stones and gravel on the one hand, through the sands and loams, toa 
heavy clay on the other. The Wabash series, for example, includes black 
soils that range in texture from sand' to Clay. The name used for a soil 
series usually indicates the locality where that particular series was first rec-
ognized and mapped by the soil survey. By uniting the name of the soil 
class with the name of the soil series, we get the name of the soil type, 
which is the basis or unit of classifying and mapping soils. Through such 
a classification, a definite basis for systematic and thorough investigations 
of soils is made possible. 
Map showing the number of counties covered ' by detailed surveys up to 1921. 
Counties with cross hatching were surveyed by U. S. Bureau of Soils previous to 
1908. 
'I'll E 1ISSUL'R f SO IL SUI/ I'EI' 
PROGRESS OF THE SOIL SURVEY 
The Missouri So il S urvey was o rganized in 1005, but actual field work 
was no t s tarted until 1007. In th e spring of 1008 th e s ta te o rga ni za ti o n bega n 
coope ratin g w ith th e U nited S ta tes Bureau of So il s. Thro ug h this coopera-
ti ve a rran ge m ent a d , tai led su rvey has been made of 45 co unties, r eprese nt-
in g a to ta l o f 28,688 square miles o r 41.7 PCt- ce nt of th e area of th e s tate. 
Tn th e no rth ern p a rt o f th e s tat e 11 0 rth o f the Mi sso ttri River, 18 co unties 
hav e b ee n surveyed, a to tal o f 10,014 square mil es. So uth of th e Mi sso uri 
R ive r , 27 co unti es w ith a to tal a rea o f 17,774 , qu ar e mile s have been C()v red . 
Previo us to 1008, e ig ht co unties (5001 squ are ll1i les) had b en surv eyed by 
ABOVE: Marshall si lt loam, a typical "corn belt" 80 il. It is bl nck, deep and well drain ed. 
B el.ow: larksville .il t loam. The 8ha llow light co lored ridge lands in the southern half 
of ' the state need ~are ful farming to produ ce profitable yields. 
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the United States Bureau of Soils, but. this work was done before accurate 
methods had been worked out so that the detail in these counties is not suf-
ficient and they will have to be resurveyed. At the present rate of progress 
of about three counties a year it will require about twenty years to complete 
the detailed survey of the entire state. It would be highly desirable if this 
could be completed sooner. 
Under the cooperative agreement with the United States Bureau of 
Soils, the soil survey reports are published and distributed by that Bureau, 
and therefore are not available from the College of Agriculture. The Col-
lege, however, has just adopted the policy of publishing separate soil re-
ports on each county, which will include the same soil map as that in the 
Bureau reports. The state reports will include the chemical composition 
of the soils; data on various soil treatments, the results of the findings of the 
College on its various experimental fields with reference to the use of fer-
tilizers, 'crop rotation, etc.-data that is not included in the Bureau reports. 
Specific recommendations regarding soil management will be given for each' 
soil type. 
The soil survey during the past ten years has collected 591 complete 
soil samples consisting of 1513 individual samples from 69 counties. Thirty-
eight counties in North Missouri supplied 230 complete or 677 individual 
samples, while 341 complete or 799 individual samples came from 30 South 
Missouri counties. Only 35 counties have been sampled completely, that 
is, samples collected from each soil type found in the county. Each com-
plete sample usual1y consists of three parts, the surface, subsurface and sub-
soil, the latter extending to a depth of 36 inches. 
The soils of Missouri are as diverse as is the State's agriculture. More 
than 174 distinct and separate soil types belonging to 70 series have been 
established and mapped. These range in texture from stony loams to clay, 
and in color from almost white through gray; yellow, brown and red to 
jet black. 
The soil conditions are practically as varied as those of all the states 
bordering on Missouri. Most of northern Missouri is similar to southern 
Iowa and to parts of Illinois. The soils of 'western Missouri are like those 
of eastern Kansas. The Ozark and Southeast Lowland regions are compar-
able to the soils of Arkansas, Kentucky and Tennessee. A little less than 
one-half the state is prairie. In origin, the soils of about two-fifths of the 
state are glacial, one-tenth alluvial and the remainder residual. In' brief, 
the function of the Soil Survey is to determine the distribution, the needs 
and the possibilities of the 174 6r more different soils distributed throughout 
the state. ' 
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TABLE r. SUMMARY OF SOIL GROUPS AND TYPllS IN 36 OF THll 53 COUNTIllS 
SURVllYllD. 
Total area of the, 
36 counties 
Soil groups 
Acres 
15,084,160 
Glacial and LoessaL ............ . 
Residual soils of the western 
prairie and Ozark border 
region ................................. . 
Residual soils of Ozark 
region ................................. . 
Alluvial soils of northern 
Missouri; 
Second bottom or terrace 
First bottom ..................... . 
Alhtvial soils of southern 
Missouri: 
Second bottom or terrace 
First bottom ..................... . 
Total .................................. .. 
Square 
miles 
23,569 
Number of 
series 
12 
20 
8 
8 
() 
7 
70 
VALUE OF THE SOIL SURVEY 
Percent 
of state 
34.29 
Number of 
types 
15 
51 
14 
33 
174 
The work of the Soil Survey is accumulating a fund of information in 
regard to soils which will assist in solving the broad problems in con-
nection with the ,State's soil resources and the utilization of those re-
sources for the support of a growing population. The department of 
soils of the College of Agriculture receives annually hundreds of letters 
from Missouri farmers, land companies, prospective land buyers and non-
resident land owners, asking for' information about soils. These inquiries 
cover a wide range of subjects, such as the kinds of soils in different re-
gions, land values, kinds of crops grown, needs of various soils, how best 
to build up soils and what fertilizers to use. To give such information it 
is essential that the soil conditions in every part of the state should be 
known to the Station workers. 
In general, the most complex upland soils in the state are found in the 
southwestern part, in that region beginning near the southern edge of 
Pettis county and extending south to Springfield and west to the Kansas 
line. In this region, which is bordered on the east by the Ozark Upland 
and on the west by the Prairie Plains, the soils vary within short distances 
from hilly and stony to level and stone-free, from light or brown colored 
timberland to black prairie, and from sandy loams to clay loams. The east-
ern part of the Southeast Lowland also has great complexity of soils. The 
soils of the glacial and loessal region in the northern part of the state, and 
the residual soils of the Ozark Region are relatively uniform over large 
areas. 
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Map showing number and distribution of soil samples taken for chemical analysis. 
Centra.l field 
Fields Now In Operatian 
Fiel d s fonnerly Operated 
Soil experiment fields on important soil types. 
THE MISSOURI SOIL SURVEY 
A very important adjunct to the Soil Survey without which the latter 
loses much of its practical importance, is the conducting of experimental 
fields. In Missouri all experimental work with fertilizers and all variety 
tests with crops are carried on with reference to soil types. Th.e Soils De-
'partment maintains about 15 experiment fields distributed on various soil 
types throughout the state for the purpose of determining the best sys-
tems of soil management adapted to each. At present only the larger and 
more important types are selected for the location of these fields since 
funds are not available for covering all the types, although it is proposed 
to extend these to other types as rapidly as funds permit. Through this 
SOlI, R~GIOlllS OF MISSOURI.-l. Northeast level ptaries. 2. Rolling prarie (gla-
cial. 3. Black prarie (loess) . • 4. Southwest prarie. 5. Ozark border. 6. Ozark 
upland. 7. Southeast lowland ~Mississippi bottom). 
work a large amount of valuable information has been accumulated, and 
since the distribution of the soil type is known, the results may be ap-
plied to the farms located on the same type of soil-it matters. not how 
widely separated they may be from the experiment field. 
The steadily increasing use of commercial fertilizer in Missouri, is 
accompanied by a greater demand for information regarding its use. It 
. is the purpose of the soil survey and the experiment fields to determine 
what fertilizers are best adapted to the soils of the state. Table II shows 
the approximate amounts of fertilizer used each year during the past decade. 
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TABLE II-SHOWING AMOUNT OF FERTILIZER USED IN MISSOURI BY YEARS. 
Year 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
Tons 
................ ........................................................ .. 31,600 
:2IJPo If>tIs JlaIl.J~v~r 
~ J5QOJo20flO IOIl:J 
III!Il!Ii Jf)0J) Jo JSaO Jons 
~ SQOJoJ1JG.O ~fJ$ _ 
ITIIIIII Llo 5J) [LfollS_ _ 
c=J /jane.. - - -
41,600 
38,400 
60,000 
60,000. 
57,200 
41 ,200 
65,200 
87,200 
64,000 
Map showing the amount of commercial Fertilizer used in 1919 by counties. 
The accompanying map indicates that fertilizer is ·used most extensive-
lyon the light colored prairie soils in the northeastern and southwestern 
parts of the state. Our knowledge with reference to the value of fertilizer 
on the better soils of the Corn Belt is limited as yet. Its use must be put 
on a more practical and profitable basis, and this is possible only if the 
general soil conditions and soil needs are known. 
The Soil Survey provides county agents and other .extension workers 
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with reliable information with reference to the general soil and agricultural 
conditions in the county in which they are working. From the soil map 
the county agents can betfer plan work in the way of soil treatment for the 
various soil areas in his county, and also apply these Experiment Station 
findings to his local conditions. 
The large number of persons who are buying land for the pursuit of 
general farming or for the production of special crops usually make in-
vestigations before undertaking the new venture. Such inquiries 'always 
cover certain soil and climate features and a desire to secure information 
which will enable them to compare the conditions personally known to 
themselves with those of new localities under consideration. In the last 
SD.per "at anti _OYIV'_ 
~ DQ/oBo..,ou:.=f _ 
_ ,11lr.o 50-PeJ: C&.nl , 
~ 2Q ro..4Q..pc.r"1ll _ 
c:::J LCsUlto.n 'ZO per .ceot 
Map showing percentage of improved land by counties. (From U. S. Census 1910). 
few years there have been very many inquiries from people out~ide of 
Missouri regarding Missouri lands while people within the state are COll-
stantly inquiring as to the soil conditions in those parts with which they 
are not familiar. Whenever possible a Soil Survey report has been sup-
plied, as this is far more satisfactory than any reply by letter. By this 
means individuals are helped to find the location and the kind of land they 
desire, whether it be land now in cultivation or yet to be cleared or drained. 
The Soil Survey maps and reports are of much value to land apprais-
ers of the Federal Farm Loan Bank and other farm loan organizations. An 
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important p rO I'l ~ I () n of Ih ];ede ra l Fn rm L oa n Act is thaI a lI loa ns shaJl 
h iJased o n th e pr od u c ti \"{~ c~pac it y of the soil. Land in \'c,t m nt co mpanies 
lhal dea l in land use th ese repo rt s in determining soil reso urces and th c 
agr icu ltura l poss ihiliti es of areas th ey desirc to purchase a nd r1 c\'c lop , 
E duca ti o na l in s tituti o ns a r makin g an in creas in g usc of so il m a ps a nd 
rcport s in th e s tud y o f so il s and crops, as we ll as in th e s tud y o f thc 
hr oa d er as pec ts o f agric ultura l econo mi cs a nd farm mana ge mc nt. 
The s l1l)e ri orit y of the 1,row TI loess soi ls fur fru it pr ofluct iuJl is univt.: rsa ll y recog lli zcu. 
Fattening attl e and hogs is an imp rtant in dustry where corn and hl uegrass are th e prin· 
cipal cr ops, 
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With the survey of each county there are collected soil samples of 
each soil type and these are analyzed and studied in the laboratories. The 
analysis shows the total plant food present as well as the need for lime; and 
these data afford an indication of the principal needs of the soil. By this 
Ilverage 0/1111 Soils of t1isSOI/rt 
means it has been found that most 
Missouri soils are low in organic mat-
ter and nitrogen and more or less de-
ficient in phosphorus. In general, the 
soils of southern Missouri are more 
deficient in phosphorus than the soils 
of northern Missouri, but in nearly all 
parts of the state the use of phos-
phatic fertilizers has given good re-
turns. As <In average of many years 
the use of bonemeal and acid phos-
phate on the outlying experiment 
fields has given a return of more than 
4;00 per cent on the investment or cost 
of the fertilizer treatment. In the 
same way, the soil areas most in need 
of 'lime are being shown. Mlost of 
, the light colored prairie soils and the 
timbered ridge lands have a limere-
quirement of from one to four tons 
an acre. 
The Soil Survey maps show to the farmer the relationship of the 
soil on his own farm, not only t6 the other soils in the immediate neigh-
borhood, but also to soils, of the same character in widely separated re-
gions. By this means he can correlate the crops grown and the farm 
practices used on his own place with the crops and farm methods on 
similar soils in other places. This may lead to the adoption of new crops 
or new methods of soil management, and promote the growing of specializ-
ed crops. ' 
Alfalfa growing in Missouri has been accompanied with varying suc-
cess, but the area devoted to this crop is constantly increasing. There 
are some who believe that alfalfa can be grown on practically any soil; 
and, while this may be true under prope( soil treatment, it is well known 
that this valuable ,legume is grown successfully on less than one-third of 
the upland soil area in the state. In general, it can be assumed that all 
Missouri soils with tight, heavy, compact subsoil are not well suited to 
alfalfa. Thus practically all of the level prairie land in northeastern Mis-
souri as well as in southern Missouri is not suited for this crop. Like-
wise, all the Ozark Upland that has a compact subsoil, will not grow al-
falfa successfully. Aside from the creek and river bottom lands or val-
leys, there is a small per cent of Ozark land that can' be considered as al-
falfa soil. TJ:1e most extensive and best upland alfalfa soils are the loess 
or wind-formed soils including both the brown silt loam and the black 
pratrle. These soils are not only very productive, but have a deep and 
mellow subsoil which permits good development of the alfalfa roots. The 
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red limestone soils found throughout the southern part of the state have 
subsoils favorable to alfalfa. The loess soils mentioned .above make up 
one of the most important and extensive soil groups in Missouri not only 
NITR 
Alluvial Soils of North Missouri Upland Soils of North Missouri 
Alluvia/Soils ~f South Missouri Upland Soils ofSourh/1lssouri 
Composition of Missouri soils. The shaded portion of each column shows the 
percentages of Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and Potassium present in the surface 7 inches 
of an acre as compared with the following standard of a very fertile soil: Nitrogen 
6000 Ibs.; Phosphorus 2000 Ibs.; Potassium 30,000 Ibs. This arbitrary standard for 
a fertile soil is represented by full length of columns. 
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for alfalfa but for many crops. They include both the brown river-hill 
land (Knox silt loam and Memphis silt loam) and the black prairie (Mar-
shall silt loam). The latter occurs mainly in the northwestern part of 
the state. Along the Mississippi River the loess extends from Cape Girar-
deau on the south to Quincy on the north, in a belt varying in width from 
two to fifteen miles. Along the Missouri river it extends from St. Louis 
to the northwestern corner of the state, covering several counties in the 
la tter region. 
The brown loess or river-hill land is especially known as a fruit soil, 
and many orchardists claim it is the best fruit soil that can be found any-
STONY LO~H 
GRAv[LLY L!JII11 
fINE SIINDY L"0I//1 I 
V[RY' fl/O/£ SIINDY LOIIM I 
UPLAND SOILS 
LMM :::::::::::~ ............................ .SILT LOIiM 
SILTY CL~Y LOAM • 
CLIIY LOm I 
CLAY 
GRAVELLY LOIIM 
SIIND 
fiNE SAND 
SANDY WIIM 
fiNE SRNDY 10llM 
-I 
• 
• 
VERY FINE:SIINfJ'r'LORM_ 
LOI/M _ 
SILT LORM 
SILTY CLIIY. LOIIM 
SILTY CLAY I 
CLAY WI//1 _ 
ALLUVIAL SOILS 
LII  ______ _ 
Comparative area of different soil classes based all texture. 
where. Missouri probably contains a larger amount of this kind of soil 
than any other state in the Union , It is a soil of good fertility, usually 
well supplied with lime, and has a. deep, open subsoil which permits the 
best root development. Trees seem to be healthier, grow better, live long-
er, and produce fruit of higher quality than on almost any other soil in 
the state. It is natural, therefore, that fruit growing should be an im-
portant industry on this soil. In spite of the fact that the number of or-
chards on this soif is still rather limited, more than half of the apples 
produced in Missouri are raised on "the narrow strip of loess along the 
Missouri River in the northwestern part of the state. Twelve northwest 
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Misso uri o unli es co nta in a pprox il11 :ll e ly 2H, OOO ac res o f a pple o rcha rd . 
(Bul. N o. 67; Mo . S la lc Hoa rd lIo rL ) Th esc o rcha ru s are g r oup cd in a 
co mpa ra li\'c ly fcw loca lili es b C;1U ,C of bc tt c r shippin g- fac il iti es a t th ese 
pl aces, and bcca nse ma ny be li cve th a t th ese sec ti o ns a re peculiarl y suited 
to o r ciJ a rciin g. H owe\' r, t hc loess at tiJ cse fruit ce nters is little if a ny 
di ff r ent from Ih a t elsew hcrc in t he s ta te, a nd w here l'c r th e so il sun' y 
shows th a t th e dee p 10 ss OCC llr s, it i, r easo nabl y ce rtain th a t t he g row ing o f 
app les wn uld he s uccess fu l as fa r as Ih e so il IS con cerned . Since thc soil 
Some soil s are suited to th e hig hef'i t type of farmin g; some are suited onl y to g raz ing 
and fo restry. 'I' he Soil S urvey classifi es all types of land . 
survey has shown the extent of this soi l, the possibilities that exi st in thi s 
part 'of th e state a r e at once apparent. 
The value of thc loess for huit production is enti rely a matter of so il 
cond ition, for from a climatic sta ndp o int such as late spring frost s, south -
crn Missouri j more favorably suit d than northern Mi 5 ur i. The soi l sur-
vey is a lso showing the so il s of the Ozark region which are adapted to 
fruit. Ie re too are large areas of excell ent f ruit s ils. It is repo rtcd l 
(1) QUOl'tCl'ly Bulletlu ' 0. 67. Missouri tHte Board of H orticult ure . 
Ti l E MI SSO l ' RI SO IL SURVEY Ji 
that in th e decade from J890 to J900, more app le trees were set in 
th e za rk di s trict than were g rowing previo us to th a t tim e in all the 
U nited Sta tes. T hi s was before th e days of th e soi l s urvey a nd there wa s 
a lack o f inte lli gen t di sc rimin a ti o n in selec lin g la nd . In fac t, m a ny of th e 
o rchards we re planted o n so il s that are n w recognized as nmo ng th ose 
most poo rl y adapted to fruit of a ny in that region. vVhile th e Ozark s in -
cl ud e so m e very goo d fruit so il s th ey a l,o have so me of the poorest. These 
two extremes are often fo und adj ace n t a nd onl y costl y experi ence ha s 
s hown the neces sity of di scr ilninating between th e two. In ge nera l, th e 
red lim es to ne so il s a re well suit d to app le tr ees . So il s or thi s cha rac ter 
a re mos t ex ten sive in th border counti es of th e Oza rk regio n. T he gen-
era l di s tributi o n a nd locat io n o r th e so il s suitable for orchardin g is now 
kn wn an d it is th refor e no t probable that s uch c st ly errors in tree 
planting w ill aga in be cUlllmitted. 
Much of the hill y and . lony land in th e Oza rk rcg i n should remain in forcst. The Soil 
Survey classifies such lan d, 3n I points out its extent and di stributi on. 
n account f the g rea t divers ity of soi ls in Missouri th e possibi lities 
for th e ext ensiv g rowin g of sp c ial fruit s a nd rops .are v ry g reat. Five 
co unties in the so uthw este rn pa rt of th e s tate lead in the production of 
s trawb erri s. Sim ilar so il s are fou nd throug hout the Ozark region and 
the loess s ils are unexcell d for s mall fruits. Misso uri fa ll s far s hort of 
producing enough potatoes to suppl y th e S ta te's demand. A long the Mis-
so uri and Missi ss ippi River botto ms and in the So utheas t Low land ar e 
so il s that are almos t id ally suited to po tato production. The g rowin g of 
tobacco is o f minor importance, but the decline in the industry from its 
former position is not du e to unfavorabl soil condit ions. Missouri ranks 
third as a wat rme lo n producing state. Large areas of the light sandy soil 
which is ideal for melon production x ist in th e Lowland s ction of the 
s tate and elsewher e. The commercia l growing of rice is st ill in its in-
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fa ncy. \ Vith co ns tantl y acc ulllulatin g know ledge of the so il s oi th e stat e 
the ado pti o n a nd ex tens io n of spec ia l agri cu ltur a l in d us trie s will he aided 
g-rea tl y. 
T here is a w id es pread o pinio ll that Illu c h o f th e land in Misso uri is 
as ye t lInd el' eloped. To ce rtain ex tent thi s is tru e a nd lll a ll Y pe rso ns e l'en 
in M isso uri, do not rea li ze th e large a mo unt o f unci eve loped, un imp rovcd 
la nd th at s til l ex is t s. T he tota l la nd area o f M isso uri is ~J,D 85,2RO ac res 
and th e a rea in farill s is :H,774J>7!J ac res , a ppru x imate ly '.i pe r ('ent oi 
th e tota l. Acco rdin g to th e 1\)20 ('ene us , 2-1·,S:J2,! J6G acres of th e la nd 
in fa rm s is classe d as illlprol' ed . 1 t has been es tim a ted th a t th e area of 
l'n t-o l'e r tilllh er1;l nd in M isso llri is a ho ut 1 :l,2:~ 1,000 acres, o r appr ox ima tely 
:lO pe r cc nt of t.h e St:1te 's a rea. or th e c lit -ove r la lld , pro ha bly 2,75 ~ ,O()() 
~ r o r e th an a milli on acres of ?\1i sso ltri land need drai nage for s li ccessf ul cul tivation. An 
area several times as large has al ready been reclaimed. 
acres a re ui ted o nly fo r timber g row th . T hi s, in th e m ain is s teep, roug h 
la nd , or la nd so s to ny thal timb er s hou ld be th e o nl y crop . A to ta l of 
3,08 -1 ,000 ac r es is s u ited t o ge nera l far min g. T hi s a r ea wou ld make 19,275 
fa rm s of 160 ac res eac h. Th e r emaind er o f th e cut-over la nd , abo ut 7,383,000 
acr es, is adapted to g.raz in g, a nd to th e g r ow in g of g rasses but no t th e 
culti vat in g o f fa rm crops. T he Soil S urvey not o nl y p o in ts o ut the 
genera l location o f th ese und evelo ped la nd s, but a lso indi ca tes th e best 
lIses to w hi ch suc h la nd is to b put in the lig ht of experi en ces a nd prac-
ti ces on s im il a r la nd s w hi ch have b ee n clevel oped. 
In th e Ozark r egio n mu c h of th e und eve lo ped land suitab le for farm-
in g is w id ely di s tributed a nd occurs in sma ll a nd irregula r area s. The un -
develope d farmin g land in th e Southeast Lowland regio n occ urs in rath er 
larg e bodies, frequent ly co n ta in ing many t ho usa nd s of acres. O ne of t he 
wrongs committed by land exp loiters in thi s s tate l ies in th eir fai lure to 
recognize a div er sity of soil s , a fai lu re w h ich r esul t s in mi leading the 
1 ,) 
I ~ c ha se r s. So m e Iy pes o f so il a r e be ller fitted fo r fo r s is th a n ftlr fi e ld s 
«I I s h u uld he devo ted to timb e r producti o n w ith o ut pre te nse th:lt th cy 
a l capab le of hi ~d l e r d cve lop m c nt. O th er s ar' fit to be c lcare d a nd far lll e d 
II I r present c() ndition s: s ti ll ot h cr s s bo uld wa it until th e dc m a nd [or 
a • Ie land s has abso rh ed mo s t of th a t of hi g he r g ra d e. 
Missou ri ha s bee n a n impo r tant IUlllb e r pro du c in g state, but it s s up-
p ly of co nIrn e r cia l saw limh e r is mpid ly r eac hin g ex h:lu s ti on. \.V itb it th er e 
is a d ec li ne in a ll th e wood-wo rkin g indu st ri es a nd a grea t ly r edu ce d in -
co m e t o t hose pa rt s of th e s tat e t hat nrc large ly d epe nd c nt on the ir 
fore s t pro<i ncts. Mi sso u ri wi ll cI'c ntuall y have [(, adop t some syste m of 
fo re s try :lnd th ~ soo ne r thi s is don e th e be tt er . Tb er e is no reaso n w hy 
mil li o ns of acres s ho u ld he ly in g wa s te II' h e n th e re is :l c r yi ng d emand for 
a ll kind s of timb er for IUI11 ber a nd fu e i. 1 t is r C:lso nab le t o he li el' th a t 
I n some of the hill y part~ of Ih l' state, non·ag.-i cu ltu rnl land frequentl y adj oin s good farm-
in g lalld. Soil map s show all so il var illtions five ur more acres ill extent. 
the I eo p l wou ld o bj cc t to ta kin g farm in g la nd fo r s uc h purpo ses, but 
the r e is a n a bun danc o f la nd s u ite d o n ly fo r timb er a nd u n til th is is ut ili z-
ed fo r it s proper purpose t he s ta te is not m cetin g its opportuniti es. The 
soi l s ur vey is poi ntin g o ut the pure ly fo rest land s a nd in thi s way is do in g 
th e esse ntial pre li m ina ry wo rk for a f uture forest po licy. 
The land s ill Mi ss uri th at were ri g in a ll y ith r m ar shy o r s ubject to 
periodica l over f lows, amount to about [our a nd o n -ha lf mil lio n acres. Ap-
pr x imate ly o ne mi ll io n ac r es are as ye t not s uffi cie ntl y we ll dra in ed fo r 
s u cessFu l cu ltiva ti on. T he m a jo rity o f the laIld of th is type is in t hc 
Low la nd regio n, but th r e a r e extens ive a r eas o f bottom la nd along the 
la rge s tr il m s , notab ly t he Mi ssouri, G ra nd, sa ge and ha riton, that 
'a n be re la im ed. T h e so il is predo m in an t ly a b lac k clay loa m f hi g h 
fe rti lity and w h e n drained is we ll s ui t d t o corn , w h ea t, a lfa lfa a n I g ras . 
It is th e purpose of t he Agri c ultu ra l Ex peri m ent S tatio n throug h tbe 
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So il S ur vey to aid in til e dc\'e lo pm cnt of th e \'a ri o us c lasses of so il s i,: a 
va ri e ty of ways, s uc h as th e determ in a ti o n o f their poss ibiliti es a nd li1111 a-
li o n s, th e ir p la nt foo d requiremenl s, c ro p a d a ptati o n s a ncl m ost profit , Ie 
m e th od , of ha ndlin g'. Th ere is as yet mu c h t ha t is no t kn ow n about1 Sur 
soi ls , T o know th e m req uires mu ch tim e in st ud y a nd expe rim enta ...... n , 
a nd e ,s c ltti ~ 1 to a ll thi s is the sys te m a ti c c las s ificaion of th e so il s . 
Alfalfa is an important crop on ~ra r sh a 1\ s ilt 10:1m, a typ ica l bl ack prar ie so il. 
